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The Doctor Could Not Cure

Mrs. T. F. BinUeTt, Albuquerque, N. M., care Traction Co., writes:
"Iriajt.'tmnplirlcly broken' (loir n a ft in years aio. My tiuctur's pretention

did not i"'m tn hrinj ahm(. the thrind re.nultg, and I tixk my can in my own

hand$andlrntiintini Peruna. I felt belitr and stronger, had a aplrndid
) appfitite in a very xhort time, and M'u phased to think I had discovered the
' right med-icin- for my care. InttnomtntlitiIioacnmpkte,lyreMortdto health,'
; ua not trnubUA with headnrh.s , tor aiy' other actios, and oire my good health

to Peruana. Plr.ane, accept iny einrtre yraiilvde. r ',

'. . Mr. Ruth B. Brent, Holme,, 111., write:
el waa In poor health three, year ago and
kept fatting won.

"Finally I got ho weak that I could not
It up all day. My feet and hand were

aJwaye old. I had no appetite. 4r
"I conaulted one" of 'the besfdorfoV and'

he aald I could not be cured.
("I wa nervoua, my heart would flutter,

Jtad a pain In my left ..aide and aUo
chronic eonatipation,

"I got a bottle of Peruna and Manalln
'

nd wrote to yoo for advloe.
r "While under your treatment I gained

three pound a month.
"I took two or threo bottle of Parana j

ad on of Manalln and now X am well
ka( able to do all my homework."

"'I '' '

I .J.

to
puvaia

Me.

Began Using Pe-ru--
na.

Completely Restored to Health
in Months.

Tlesse accept my sincere gratitude."
6o write Mr. B1nk-- rt of New Mexico.

Dr. liartman. la th past few years,
ha received numberless letter with
s'mllnr fx presslons of gratitude. -

No physician In the world ha a larger
number of grateful patients scattered all
ovrr the civilised world than Dr. Hart-ms-

Not a day passes that he does not re

reive some token of appel lation from the
patients he has cured of some chronic
malady.

The remedy which haa hronght Dr.
Bartman Into inch fame la rerun.

People hae generally Ixiunht It at h

rpcommemlatiun of ' aomo friend or
neighbor.

I"Rimlly they benln taking It without
any other advioe than tho direction that
ar on the buttle.

From thla hoat of patient IT. Hartman
rarely rerolvea any letter. But a small
per rent of thoae who buy Peruna find It
neceeaary to write Dr. Hartman concerning
the matter.

These Inquirer receive a prompt reply,
for whlrh no rharge in made. Thla generally
riFNtta In a rnre.

The ranltltnd of heartfelt, alnoer- -

whloh poor In upon Sr. Bart-
man erery year l a giiititylng reauii 01

audi a Ktuperid'iua ehiirin'ler Ha few physi-
cian In the world oa-- boaet.

Oillen. Mo Morria Mrent,
Cortland. re., write:

"Peruna ha proven llnelf of urh untold
valno tn ii that we are Klad to give it due

"Mv daughter' and I have been cured of
evate'tnli: cetarrh of several yeara' aiamllng.
aiid both enjoy tho very best of health,
thank to Peruna."

Mm. Kitty Bogue, R. F. D. S, Middle-fiel-

' - "' 'Ohio.' write:
"Pernna ha saved my life. '

"I waa ao bad our doctor aald he could
do no more for me, and aald if I thought

ume other doctor could help me to get
rtlm. A friend ndviaed me to ue Peruna.
So I' wrote" to you a'nd you told me what
to do.

"My Bomach wa bloated, and I belched
up o much ga that I could not sleep at
night.. I would have to sit up.

"It eavmed a if t here ,w jia '
my atomach. I had choking apella and
wa no short of breath that 'I could not
walk or work.

"X could not eat or Bleep. X would al-

most faint if X triad to walk.
"I can now truthfully say I am cured."

tr '"'' Yri f
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exceases. self-abu- or th result of

Off! re hours: I a. m. to a. p.
Sunday. 10 to 1 only.

DOeTOKS FOB tMEFJ

THE Reliable Specialists
PROFIT DY EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS

When you-ar- e sick and Buffering from a dlaeaa that Is sapping your liteaway you should not experiment with free treatment propoaltlons or incom-
petent dortors or speriultats. It Is then you need the very beat, thu moat
killful and succeaaful treatment. Come to the State Medical Institute, whtri

you are sure to get the beat.
Pon't wait until your whole system I polluted with disease, or until your

nervoua avatem la totteiitig under the strain, and you bacora a physical and
mental wreck, unnt for work, atudy, bualiiH or marriage. With Rpeulal dls-n-

and weakneaoe you cannot afford to delay. You must oonquer them at
win-- e by the ritflit trratment or t bey will fill your whole life with failure, mlaery
and woe.

I'ncertain. Improper or half-da- w treatment can only do harm. Th worst
raw we have trtmt-- d were those- that had bean improperly treated before
coming to ua, soma having been maimed for life by bungling surgical prooadure.
Wa cur by reatorln- - aud preserving Important organs, wa do not advooat
their muUlatiou or destruction tn an. effort to make a . quick cure. lUvery
afflicted' man owe ltvto h1mBlf,' his family and to th future generation to gat
cured aafely aud thoroughly. r
. We will rmike a thorough, aeaichlng and scientific exarulnatton of your ai-
lment, an .examination that will dla:loee your trua phyaical condition, without
a knowledge of wlitch you are groping In the dark, we want all ailing men to

'feel t hut iTie v can come to this institution freely for an examination of their
condition without being bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment

' woke thiy 'desire.
We ciirt aafely and thoroughly;

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Iinpotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all dlaeaaes or wenkneaaea due
apecltui or uiaeasea.

. f REE CONSULTATION AKQ EXAMINATION.

Two

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and- - 14th St3., Omaha, Neb.

HOTKI.l.

The Latest Addition to the
Great Hotels of the World

Hoiel Belmnioetl
42d SI. and Park Ave.

i
. MEW YORK
Opened May 8, 1906

Highest Type ol Fireproof Coais traction
Replete Willi Every Detail ol Service

and Equipment

THE OMATTA ffCTXDAT BEEt JTHvE 24, lOOo".
S ' i

AFF1IRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Vkjtr Hoc tor CeaiaUia W lay and
Inaeg Fireantckir Wtminc- -

WME.R COMPANY OBJECTS TO VALUATION

Did et OMrrt to Aueaatweat
Immt Hear Beawa It Mimm Toe)

ay with Mtlamtlaax la
Oaaavha.

On each nf two apprrachlng occaalona of
festivity Mayor Hoctor Issues his proclama-
tion. Th flrat concerns th flrat state con-

vention of the Fraternal Order of Eagle,
which I to be held In South Omaha Mon-
day, June 2K. A a mark of respect to the
order the mayor t aside the day by ap-
propriate proclamation:

Whereas, The first atat convention of thj
Fraternal Order of Eimlea will aaaemble in
Hon 111 Omaha Monday, June A, ; and,

Whetea. The remarkable (roth and the
fraternal activity of thla order entltlea It to
the consider tlon and repe-- t of all bellav-er- a

in liberty, truth. Justice and equality;
Now, ttieiefore, I. Thomas Hoctor, mayor

of Booth Omaha, do hereby deais;iiate Mon-
day. June '. as Kaalea' day -- It will be ap-
propriate that on that day our citizena dec-
orate their home and places of buRlnesa In
the color of the order, red, white and blue.
In honor tif our coasts, and make their wel-
come to our city In keepin; with ttie broth-
erly aplrit and purpose of the organisation.

The second proclamation, regarding the
observance of the Fourtn of July a the
day of independence, la more In the nature
of an executive command concerning the
uae of fireworks, and as such Is timely. It
Is as follows:

Whereas, July 4 has ieen net aside a a
leeal holiday in commemoration of the In
dependence of these I'nltad Statea; and,

Whereae,. It la not only appropriate but
commendable that our cltlrena obaerv that
day In a aplrlt of patriotism; and.

Whereas. It is customary and in harmony
with the occasion to celebrate this anni-
versary by the use of fireworks;

Now. therefore. I. Thomas Hoctor. mayor
of the city of SouJJi Omaha, hereby pro
claim and declare said 4th of July a legal
holiday and call upon our cltlr.ena in ob-
serving the apirlt of this occasion to refrain
rrom the use of fireworks within the city
limits, on the streets and alley of this
city, before the 4th day of July, and to re-
frain at all times from discharging In or
upon any street or alley In this city any
tlrecracker known and designated as ayna- -

mlte or giant erackera. and no cannon
cracker exceeding four Inches in length.

Water Company Proteata.
The Board of Review spent all of yes-

terday forenoon discussing the valuation
of the properly of the wster company.
This company I making a strenuoua effort
to have lta valuation rut down to S33,000.
Its representative made the declaration
that the company had been losing millions
of dollars In Omaha snd South Omaha
tindr the present operatlona. They aaid
with regard to the assessment of laat
year that they were prevented from mak-
ing a fight then for the reason that they
were engaged in a controveray in Omaha
which took all of their attention. The
board did not agree tn reduce the assess-
ment, and if the of W. H. Queenan
are carried out they will not be lowered.

None of the packer were before the
board yesterdny. Tt la believed that they
will not aerlously object to the raise.

At the clerk' office yesterday th at-

tention of the mayor waa directed to the
manner provided by the charter which the
tax commissioner should follow In placing
the assessment on the street railway. ,It
wa Intimated by the clerk and deputy
that if this charter provision were strictly
adhered to the assessment of the company
would be above $1 .ono.ox). It was apparent
that the street railway waa entirely sati-

sfied with the assessment of 4SO.O0O on Its
property.

New Tarn la Bond Deal,
Another turn of affair has apparently

unsettled again the program of tho city
council regarding the Issue nf sewer bonds.
The last published arrangement was that
Spitzer A Co. were to become a, depository
of the South Omaha funds and that the
whole issue was to be taken up at once
with the payment of the much mooted Item
of accrued Interest. The first intimation
which came to the clerk's office, which had
been carrying out It end of the program
In accordance with the instruction of the
council, came yesterday afternoon when
the mayor voiced the remark: "I'm afraid
we made a mistake." Further than this
he aald nothing except that the matter
would come before the council Monday
night. He said: "I was opposed to the
whole business, but s Unwed myself to be
convinced that it was all right, and If It
were done as proposed I believe we would
actually save the city over $1,000. Put If
It should ,turn out differently and tliere
were a legal fault we would never hear
the last of the matter."

C. A. Melcher also declared that there
wa a hitch in the procedure, but he
had promised the mayor not to revoul its
natur bsfore It could be laid before the
council. The reading of the charter ap-
parently does not exclude the treasurer
from making Spitser A Co. a depoaitoiy.
but the treasurer said tliere were ofton
buslnesa considerations outside of technical
legality to h considered.

St. Agues' School Close.
The cloning exercises or St. Agnes' school

took place with appropriate ceremony at
th Ancient Order of Inlted Workmen
tempi laat night The audience was mane
up of a large number of patrons and
friends and th room waa filled to Its con-
venient capacity. Certiricatea showing that
the candidate had finished their course
of study and I heir degree of proficiency
were conferred on six boys and ten girls.
The boys were: Charles A. Kelly, Paul F.
Mollr.er, Herbert F. Heavy, Morgan J
Heafey, Jonn C. lioafey and Jnxepli Hheeliy.
The girls were: Mary K. Burke, Theiesa
M. Suiuierhauf. Theresa M. Heniann, Julia
B. BioKiiehan, Margaret M. Connor, Hose
K. i'uahlng. Mary 1,. M. Cuahlng. M.iry
t. an Keon, Mary C. Smith and Ruth
Flynn. Medals lor proficiency In music
were awarded to Misses M. Lang and G.
Thlelke. The following is the order of thtf
Interesting program:

Welcome.
Opening Chorua-"Swe- et Remembrance "

piano. .Mism-- s i; ThielkV and M. Lang-violin- .

Misses K. Hyrne. ii. Hafferty, N
Vy,rn' H- fr'lynn, c. Irkin. I. Flvnn: man-
dolin. .Misses U McKeon. A. MoKeon. M.
t? p ( r i .

and Patriotism Kightli gradeboys.
"l.a Travtata" t Verdi i. All.ertl Op. 21.Mioses U. Thlelke and M. I.ang"Mary, Queen of Hems," Miss Teresaliemann a brief sketrli f the sad event-

ful lite and tragic kath of Scotland beau-tiful and noble qute-ni-.
Vocal Trio "Father. O Hear us" il'al-m-

i. Mlasea M A. Mrkeon. K.Byrne. Accompanist , Miss O. Thlelke.Flower basket drill by the cla.Inio Vloi.ti iPleyeli. N. Byrne and G.Kaflerty. Accompanist. K. Byrne.
Kecliailon "The Daughter nf Herodlus "

or. "The llerapiiaiiou of Si. John the Bap-
tist. ' Miss Mary Cuahlng.

Recitation and Song The First Te Drum,Eighth giade girls.
Voncerlo In U minor tMendWssohni. MissM. AccompanlMt second piano. Miss( Tlnelke.
Sacied chorus, accompanist, Miaa M

IJtng
saaday gerTlce.

Rev. Ralph W. I J vers, pastor of the Kng-lla- h

iAitheran church, will hav at the

HOTKI.S.

THE INN
at Okoboji

has been enlarged and it the best hotel
on the lake. Cottages la connection

lth the ltel. For resarvatiobg gd..
dreaa THE IX --V, Okubvjl, low.

theme of hi sermon at It o'clock Sunday
morning "Reoompence In th IJfe to
Come;" evening sermon at t o'clock. "Th
Ureat Feat." Sunday chool at 10 o'clock.
Church corner of Twenty-fift- h and K
street. A cordial welcome extended to all.

The morning erv1c at th First Presby-
terian church tomorrow will be conducted
by Dr. R. I.. Wheeler, his topic being '"TV.

llelra nf the Kingdom " At S p. m. hs will
ronduc t the fnneral service over the body
nf James Austin. The evening service will
be at p. m., the topic being "Christ the j

Light of Kvrry Man."
Sunday morning at Ieffler s Memorial

church, Rev. W. I). Ptambaugh will preach j

from the text. "Prstse Is Comely." In the
evening service the discourse ,w:lll be for lli-

special honor of the Po'ith Omaha lodge f

Free Masons. The lodge will meet at Its
ball at T IS and proceed In a body to the
church, where the service will be conducted
at p. m.

The morning topic st the Cnitcd Presby- -

terlan church will be "The Tender-Hearte- d

Savior." fallowed by the administration of
the holy communion. The topic, of the j

evening will be "A Reasonable Religion." j

During the week there will be several le-
cture. Tuesday evening Rev. R. W. Nairns
will address the young people on "The Ks- -

sentials of a Successful Life." Wednesday
evening Rev. A. C. Douglas of Des Moines
Will address the ladies' Missionary society, j

All Invited. . j

The subject of F. M. Slsson's Sunday
morning sermon at the First Methodist i

church Is "Ond's Candle in the Wrorld's
Night." In the evening the theme I "The
Old Flag." In honor of the approach of In-

dependence day.
The regular service will" be conducted at

1h Raptlst church In the tent on'the rhnrch
lawn. Rev. George Van Winkle will
both morning and evening. '

Pr. Reattle of Uncoln will conduct the
service of the Christian church morning
and evening at the Ancient Order of I'hlted
Workmen temple.

Masrlc City iosl.
Agnes Condon has gone on a summer

vacation to Denver.
J. A. Mclan will conduct the services

at the Jail Sunday afternoon.
Miss Dora Frlcke of Plattsmouth Is a

guest of her cousin, Mrs. A. C. Pancoast.
The South Omaha Country club' enjoyed

one of Its regular Friday night dances last
night.

Ola" Maguson. V'.f North Nineteenth
streets, ha welcomed the advent of a
daughter In his home.

Mis. A. G. West and daughter. Twenty-sevent- h

and J streets, are away for a two
weeks' visit to Lincoln. ,'- -

Miss I,irena Johnson .will- start Mondny
or Tuesday to Chicago, where she wilj do
aome summer work at the Moody Insti-
tute. - . i . .

Jacob Ievy has gone on. a trip to JhMoines. While there he .will pay his re-

spects to a number or friend and rela-tlv- i.
' " " ' '

Mr., and Mrs. ' Bllx. '"reatderHs ' Of - Iowa,
are visiting at the home of Al Powell.
Mrs. Bllx is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Powell.

Word has been received' from Mr. and
Mrs. l.awaon from their new home In Foil-lan-

Ore. They are delighted with the
country.

Thomaa Brofield. 41 South Thirteenth,
reported to the police the loss of a watch.
He thinks It was stolen out of hla house
by a daylight burglar.

The latdte' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will give a lawn social
at Mr. Clark's residence. 3414 B street,
Tuesday evening, June 2"i. . ...

Mr. A. L. Coleman and aon of Chicago
are expected thla morning. 8he will pay
a welcome visit to her mother and'' sis-
ter, Mrs. Richard Gilchrist and faintly.

Dr. Reiti of the bureau of animal In-

dustry has been tranaferred , from this
point to w icntta. Kan. i ne- aeparimeni
here will take on about ten new men on
July 1.

John Deemond died at the age of 74 y.

He lived at Twenty-thir- d and Z
streets. The funeral will be held at 4 p.
m. Sunday from the residence to St. Agnes'
rhuroh. The burial will be in St. Mary's
cemetery.

The' death of Hugh Kennedy, aged 44,
occurred yesterday at his home, 24,'tfJ I"
street- - The- funeral will be held Sunday
.at 1:46 p. m.g from the residence .. 4o St.
Agnes' church. The burial will be in St.
Mary's cemetery.

Magic City lodge No. 480, Modern Rrother
hood of America, will meet at the First
Presbyterian church. Twenty-fift- h and J
streeta. Sunday, June 'J4, at S - m. to at-
tend the burial service of their fraternal
brother, James 'Austin.

James C. Austin, aged 2.1, died at his
fathers home Friday morning. He waa
an employe of the C. C. Howe Printing
company and had msny friends In the
city. The cause of his death waa periton-
itis, and one of his last acta waa the as-

sistance he volunteered to the suppression
of the big fire at Armour A Co.'a plant.
The burial service will be from the First
Presbyterian church Sunday aftrnoon at
S p. ui. Dr. Wheeler will officiate. He
waa the son of Captain and Mrs. James
Austin.

DARTMOUTH ALUMNI BANQUET

Kvent Ha Been Postpone a It Wa
Hoped to Have President

Attend.

Plans are rapidly being- - matured for
the annual banquet of th Dartmouth
Alumni assoralion of the Plain. The ban-

quet occurs late Iti the year for the rea-

son that tt was postponed from. the reg-

ular tlcne. the inembees haliiK hoped that
tho president or Dartmouth college mltfl't
meet with them, but owing to. a press of
other matters this he been found Im-

possible.
From present Indication the meeting

promises to be well attended. Responses
have been received from alumni out In the
state and other places', which assure a
good attendance. The aat list has not
been given out, but the president of the
association. Dr. t W. Pollsrd. promises
to have it. ready by the middle, of the
week. A rather unique feature of the ban-qre-

is li Inviting of undergraduates and
prospective freshmen to be present, lhU
they may become enthused with I he
Dartmouth spirit, which,, seems to grow
stronger with the advance of years. There
will also he a few Invited guests from
other colleges. It having been the habit of
Dartmouth men to so Invite them. The
date for the banquet is Saturday night,
June 30.

MODEL COAL COMES AT LAST

o Mmoke. o tinders. ('Makers
Attached to This r

Prodnrt.

The Thompson-Kord-l'eave- y company, of
which (. T. I'eavey of Omaha is secretary
and treasurer, has been Incorporated at
Chicago wilh an authorised capital of fl'ki.-- ri

to "compound and manufacture smoke-
less, clnderless and ciinkerless coal." The
company proposes to erect a plant st once
In Chicago. The Hmokclena coal is made
of coal d'ist by a chemical process Invented
by a Council Bluffs msn. . He Interested
Mr. peavey, who orgnnlted th company
for It manufacture.

Cholera Morbn t ared.
This is one of the meat severe and dan-

gerous diseases. In almost every ne ghbor-hoo- d

lomi one has died from 4t. Mrs. W.
E. Smith of La Marque, Tel.. writes:
"My iiltl girl was taken with chuler.
morbus, brought on by bad drinking water
raurrd by the greatfOalvrston storm. Th
attack wa so severe that I feared ah
would die. A, druggist advised ma to g1vs
her Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, which J did, and three dose
of It relieved her. Sine then I have rec-
ommended this remedy to many friend
and it has never failed la any Instance."

Hills Passed by Senate.
WASHINGTON. June 3.-T- he folloaiiig

bills aere passed by th senate today:
Amending taction 2(71. revised statute.ielat(e to special license fur the loilii.g

and unloading of venwls from foreign ports.
(''- Jug the Mesa Verjfc Kllff Uwoiur)

uaUvuil par, lu Cvloradu.

You do not need a $100 cer-

tificate to gel the lowest cash

price at Schmoller & Mueller's
Every Piano is Marked in Plain Fiprcs

71
V1

Thf selling plan in onr establishment does not permit giving awiiy thousands of
worthless credit certificates of from $'25 to $100 each as prizes it can he readily provesd

that all due-bill- s of this nature have absolutely no value except to reduce the price of a
piano that has been previously raised to meet the situation.

Does a really meritorious piano of good quality need any kind of a "scheme" to pro-

mote its prestige or sale? 'Hie great success of our leading mercantile houses has never
depended on these methods.

Piano buyers who possess any certificate or due-bi- ll of $25.00 or more toward a piano
are specially invited to inspect our stock and make careful comparisons.

WE DISPLAY OVER SIX HUNDRED INSTRUMENTS The latest and best from
thirty prominent manufacturers, including the famous Steinway & Sons, Steger He Sons,
A. It. Chase, Emerson, Hardman, Kurtzmnn, McPhaU, Etc.

SPLENDID BARGAINS IN OUR EXCHANGE DEPT. "
Arion, upright, walnut case $118 Vow $138
Arion, oak ease.
Vose & Sons. . .

Singer

Stein way, Steger & Sons, Heed & Sons, Emerson, lister and Steek slightly used up-

rights at one-ha- lf regular selling prices, on terms of $10.00 down and $5.00 monthly.
See the $300 new full sue piano we are selling this week for $175.

On terms of only $6 down and $3 per month.
New pianos for rent, $3 and up. Pianos tuned, moved, boxed, stored or repaired at

lowest rates for reliable service.

SCHMOLLER MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311 and 1313 Farnam Street, Omaha. Neb.

ESTABLISHED 16S9. Lrgst Piano Hou In th Wt.

ICE MEN STATE THEIR CASE

Deny Charges that Drmri Are Held for

fchrinkaee in Day'i Supply.

INSIST THEY ARE DOING BEST THEY 'CAN

t'onsamrr Continues to Par th
Freight, However, hat Dealers

tar t I the Best
They Can Do.

Omaha Ice dealer ay that with a
of a summer of reasonable cool-

ness iliey hope to get through th season
without making further advance In prices
or falling to upply all patrons. Should
there he a run of very hot weather, how
ever, they fear that the supply will not
equal the demand. Bather than Increase
prices again and Incur further public odium
and abuse some of them eay they would
prefer to let their stock run out at the
present figure and have the whole business
ended. In this contingency they flgurs, too,
on the possibility of a new Ice company
capturing large amounts of the business
next year, because of a feeling on the
part of patrons that they hav been the
subject of extortion.

A week ago the companies that control
the local situation and furnish the bulk of
Ice made a flat residence coupon book rale
of 50 cents per )0 pounds. T'p to that time
35 cent had been charged for de- -

liverie. 40 cents for fifty-poun- d consign-

ments and 50 cents for twenty-poun- d lots.
By making the nt flat rale, the dealer
arge, they are' making the Talrly prosper-
ous consumer stand the advance and letting
the poorer patrons off without additional
cost.

On what is known a wholesale business
to butchers, drug stores aud saloons the
Omaha . Ice and Cold Storage company
raised the price from V to W a ton. The
People's Coal and Ice company did not
meet thla advance, but is inclined to ease
off on seeking new business. These two
companies supply the greater part of Ice

used lu Omaha. a

It is estimated that half the Ice being
used now In the cliy has been shipped in
from outside. The local crop last winter,
owing to the mildness of the season, is
paid to he only from 20 to 30 per cent of
t tie normal. The same conditions exist in

other cities and towns throughout this ter-

ritory.
Charges that drivers are compelled in

nuke up for shrinkage by giving short
weight are. denied absolutelyhy the com-

panies. Tills story iaallegeh lo have been
produced by a driver of the Omaha Ice and
("old Storage company discharged for per
rons! reasons. To disprove this charge
Manager Willis Todd of the company
handed a reporter for Th Bee the circular
issued to route men with referenoe lo Hie

Increased prices effective June 18. Tart of
this reads:

We wish to call the particular attention
of route men to the fact that It Is essen-
tial 1 lia t all customers be treated with
courtesy and respect Avoid arguments,
contentions or quarrel with any customer.

By acquiring and maintaining the good
will of your customers you lighten your
own work.

Care must he observed that all customers
receive full weight.

According to the managers, wagon men
are not held accountable fur shrinkage or
required to pay for it. They say that
false statements to this effect have caused
them an endless amount of trouble, in-

cluding the resignation of ruufe men, who
refuse io allow themselves to be th sub-
ject. of abuse from patrons who are con-

vinced they are being robbed.
A representative of the People's Coal and

Ice company showed a reporter for Tho
Bee a letter from an ice company in Minne-
sota,' stating that It had 15.fO tons of ice
for June or July delivery. The letter was
dated June TZ It quoted a price of t-- a
ton for June deliveries and H far July de-

liveries. The freight charges are $'.' 5o a
ton, with a special rate of 12 a ton for
consignments of five cars a day or more
made by the Great Western. A slirinliRge
amounting to 11.50 a ton Is estimated
enroute, meaning the cost of th product
laid down In Omaha at from l 50 to 17 a
ton. Tills, against the present residence
rate of tin a ton, delivered in small quan-
tities.

The artificial ice plant of lb Omaha Ice
and Cold Storage company, the only one In
Omaha, produce from sixty, to Uty-U- v

ton a day, out of an average consumption
in l city of something like 3U0 tons daily.
M my artificial Ice plant ar belug con-
structed this summer through th west,
th demand for them being ao grvat as to
retard ItulaiiaUuo. &iiu aaeistauco dual

..'..$125 Erbe & Co.
$ l Wheelock

.... $136 (trainer . .

thi quarter I looked for about September.
"We are doing all we can to serve the

people of Omaha with Ice this summer,"
said one of the big dealer. "In Uie face
of the short Ice crop and the popular con-

ception of the public that it I being robbed
we aru rowing anything; but a pleasant or
a profitable tlin. We are simply trying to
do our best in the midst of endleas com-
plaint, false representation and slander.
All thla haa an effeot on the company and
it employes from the youngest ice handler
up. There la no Ice trust and no combine.
The Omnha Ice and Cold Storage company
advauoed It price with due notice to cus-
tomers, and the People' Ice and Coal com-

pany followed suit on residence deliveries,
but not on the other. Small towns around
about us are clamoring for Ice at any price,
and if we chose we could do a far mom
profitable and plea nan ter business with
them than with local consumer. We are
trying to keep thing running through the
season. How we will come out and whether
we will be money ahead or behind at the
end we don't know."

OIL' IN DOUGLAS COUNTY SOIL

New York Man Claim Land cr
Omaha I Proline In Tat

Frsdsrl.

George T. Hsll. from New York, Is al
the Karbach hotel and expects to remain'
In the city for some time to look after
his Interests In the state adjacent to
Omaha. Mr. Hall Is partlculsrly Inter-
ested In the oil Interests 'of Nebraska,
along which line he is said to be an ex-

pert.
He whh somewhat reluctant to make any

statements with regard to the prospects
for oil in the Immediate neighborhood of
Omaha, but was frank In saying he thought
the prospect tor oil were good, if not bet-
ter, within nine mile of Omaha than they
ever were In the state of Pennsylvania and
Kansas, Judging from the surface aTni
from a geological standpoint. H said the
oil likely to be struck would be of the
light variety, which is a very high grade
oil. He said any kind of oil near Omaha
would he a paying investment.

Asked if he thought Omatia. would ever
become an oil center, he waa loth to com-
mit himself, but quoted Prof. Van Horn
of th I'nited State geological survey
bureau, as saying he believed the slate of
Nebraska would some dy become the
greatest oil producing stale In the union.
He claimed the reason why no wells had
been successful thus far in this slate was
because none of them had been dug deep
enough. He held It useless to sink a well
Just a few feet, without regard io the
various strata struck. He regarded it as
highly important that Mississippi lime
stone be reached before giving up the at-

tempt, and that this could not he reached
under less than I.OUO to S.HO0 feet in this
tale.

I lie seepage here In the Slate 1 excel

for over

y a . e.
Ai an

$144
$155
$195

lent, according to Mr. Hall, and he claims
that If a good flow I atruck near Omaha
the city can be supplied with a good qual-
ity of fuel oil at the rat of 60 cents per
barrel at a fair profit. In order to pvova
the surrounding district he estimated that
It would require an outlay of at least
from $12,000 to $25,000. Of his plan and
the purpose of hi stsy In this city, aside
from looking st the situation more closely,
Mr. Hall would not speak.

FENCES ARE COMING DOWN

Kneloaare Aronnri Cattlemen'
Pastnres Are Being; Removed

ainre Order Wa lsned.

Several of the I'nited State aecret serv-
ice men who have recently returned from
the cattle country report that the cattle-
men are rapidly taking down their fence
pursuant with the order of Judge Munger
in the I'nited States court. The fences
around Hie Spade ranch are practically all
down and the other fence are coming down
as rapidly us men can he procured to re-

move them. ' There Is a disposition all
through the cattle country lo comply with
Judge Munger' order regarding fence re-

movals about public lands.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY.

ljeave of shseucc has been granted First
Lieutenant T. B. Taylor. Klevemh cavalry,
Fort Des Moines, for one month.

Brigadier General T. J. Wlnt, command-
ing the Department of the Missouri, will
leave for Jefferson barracks, Missouri, Hiil-urd-

evening for the annual inspection of
that rendezvous. Lieutenant C. C. Allen,
aide de camp, will accompany General
Wlnt.

Honorable dischaiges from the army
have been grouted the following enlisted
men: Quart ermaster Sergeant ft. N. Burns,
Company 1, Thirtieth infantry; Private
Bert K. Clayton, Company B. Thirtieth In-
fantry; Iawrenoe J. Walsh, Troop D, Thir-
teenth cavalry; t Theater O. Creekmore. Com-
pany A. and John F. Hktubei', Company If,
r.igmnent n infantry, ana rturu Li. King.
Company B. Kleventh infantry.

No definite orders have yet been received
from the War department relative m the
Fort Klley camp of instruction and concen-
tration, though they are expected daily.
The appropriation bill has slready pasxed
tn provide funds for the encampment and
preparatory arrangemants are being made
at Department of the Missouri headquar-
ters to rush matters as soon as the formal
order are received from Washington.

A telegram waa received from the quar-
termaster general at Washington Saturday
morning by Major M. Gray Zaliiiskl. chief
quartermaster Deariment of the Missouri,
announcing that the contracts for the new
$J6.000 post exchange building at Fort
Omaha had been let to Omaha bidders.
Peter Soerberg gets the contract proper for
tho building. E. C. Bennett for th elec-
trical tlx tores and J. J. Hanlghen for
plumbing .ind heating. The awards for th
contracts for the roadways and sidewalks
have not yet been received from Wash-
ington. Ttie award nf the contracts for
transporting the Twenly-tifi- h infantry
from Fort Niobrara to the Department of
Texas line not yet been decided upon. It la
expected that these award will be made t
th successful railway company bidders
anoui Monnay.
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Help!Help!
Ym Falling

Thus cried the hair. And a kind neigh-

bor came to the rescue with a bottle of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The hair was saved!
I n gratitude, it grew long and heavy, and
with all the deep, rich color of early life.

Druggists have sold it in all parts of
the world

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."
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